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A NNEx ATION- apces o1 the Protestant Hone otule Ass.
Lord Saley hýa thought it wise and pro- clation. The Rev. Profesaor Galbraith occu.

er ta wara the French Cicadlans of Ot- pied the :hair, and Mr, Thoma.a Sbhlington,
taw-.:gainsý entertaining the ides of annexa- the president, moved the resolutions, which

ion. By dog sao be bas given the world ta were ably Eeconded by Dr. Kidd, who rid.
understanUd what i, after a, a living fact- culed the idea of Catholic intolerance under a
that 'he f÷elin lin favor of union with tbe native legislature, The resolutions having
neh oring re *!fc is a wide:Y extended and been enpported by Meuare. Pierce Mahony,
grc ia : in Ca.nada. M.P., and J, C, StephenEoo, member of

A- -.z r Imp ce erial Go7ernment, Parliamnt for South Shielda ; Mr. Inmnas

HE . *n y withlin h riht inargu- Dicken, M.P. ; Mr. Pic:cn, M.P. , and Mr.
a m neio-. Bct tLte pcople cf Er dy, who brought with him a

C y. Nv -uate -utd t: ent fr th n-- epe:. personal me!sage fr-onm Mr. Gladatone,
r I .::, or unt -. a^ to th Ctner rea.n cncidemnatory

al ng a frontiers 'e t n t: heprcs:nt exap:raig policy- f the Go.
V- D âni na" t Rubis di Up WI verar , rrjecting W-r Caamberlain'a mziser-

the p:r&t c:dition may pr. abb ecarr.e of Prc.viri,1 Coannll. and re.
Tai: : r.ce the .. :ZW iet isa it ctar.endicng that the lan.:ax. of the futdre
acr t. ,:some future time, the diüt::- of unar à Land P:rch.see t-ic-ner' t ba collet.
-pre-. aeparate nationity wil b ne , - 't h r E i Tre.ry,nbut by

it yr .PoEii-ly, like certain az a k -rt h311refrnonlbit . Wt«ne a.ive par1iarnrn

Uatim, c ar ruatry May become a refuge f:: of tha Irab pr'e. " Ila 2reet n:eetire,"
criide tan .d rs ta 0nch an EItent that ayz: N.tier, "lcf the leading Irish Prc.
it nl be rr b-y tm-.nd mde Inrt a te3tarti hnc!d be a aci:fient refutaticn
:fLitarv wTcr, but itI l ri1y ikely. f the -b r that the struitza for

Lr- 1ey, much , we admire hie nationa indtpEnnce is parely sec-
m .- -od qru-itip is 'ro new ta Cara-a tarian, f.r tZ, anows that, n the words oQ Mr.
a tc little .cqttinted ei:h the current11 of Gladstnae'a tter to the meetirg, there are
C anvdian tbought t- Jair their d epth. tmultitudea cf esrnest and decided Protes ata
Be ii an Englishmac, erijying the full statu in Ireland, who are true amidt wbatever
c national manhoc-d. Were he a colonial obloquy and misr preseation ta the tradi.
and made to feel, ai we are made to feel, the tion. of their fathers. A remarkable Inci.
diebilities and incompletene-e of bi. cltzen- dent rlosed the proceeding, a incident that
mhip, he wcoiu, perhape, modify bi views reveais the growth of the feelinge of Irish
cs: !'-mly. Bat if he will study the Eub- Natittralam and pItri1sm in directiorB
ject, even frnm the point of view of an En- where those feelings have hitherto been

l::.a sej rr:irn fa the crontry, he will etrange. Mahi arJmeton, a your-g lady froom

havu to raSh t ' eie- that Canada hi@ circles b!tfeurto hard chut t-ninet popular and
evtrvt t> cr ir to alse, by an- natanal t:pt:ie8, ca'r.e Ifrward it the enad

e ni of the e': bre ani , -and exhacrdinary-
L. .: E r B :det f ai er'hucfim, L.som tf Gdo .ave Ireland.

Er-. T, .1, * T. n

t -. ta nc: om n e -__ .rI: .:-.

ro n -cc e .c

f 1y c lFPUBLICAN VIEW ý CONCERNIN'

t nF pttre oD:r WE. t.is 'he yr-: !e poli:y o! the
ati:: .- U.,t'd • Toat a R', :b',n a:tnisiar.n towarda Canade
n:mci:.a : t.z. o tI l %- r-e arp gtinon :a -:-bEicza &ieEsed by ertal
fc r:-r--ve','i a -r e 8 3Z.- th ilu- i

fer: h=¤ 4 wenoe : b r Te- f ercerparc.Tnat it will be les=
c : p d ton 11 c:rfe ~r-lv t'- Er f-at pu:2ucd by the Dematc.t

frt s 'bat=.ent:h en:r:ee . ;. e ::garded a ::rt::. N ith ttiqt
azd wirden th Osmaaa- Vew we do r,: agree. Ou-te por!!ibly the

.papa½ of C-r.; not les t1-an, R m b a a t

t -. -- r n Unt'-a :t' i'e :k in ^ '-ner:il reLzr, Nut Mr. Shermn and
tir ' p me -s V . Butterworfb, botb leaders ct
Pra . :u M Jn te orier. I nst 'he party, 'a acce .trcra procci
parry - . 7 r '- n .- P r t a 'D n -er r ta t a c.
di - :t c :- - : f L. ur.de r. oa a j -:: ;.r-rz
1e:. 1: tae present moment they are not with this c:untry. Repulican cppoitisn toÉ

a i ccnonence with the wilhes of our . recipr:city, .as verybcdy knoce, ie feundt
peop . They hold the reina of power through on the belief that it wco!d indeñni:;y yc
franc. Frana In goverumeut, fraud in p=n0 anucxaticn.. "I know of no ca-e ir.,
parlfant, fraud o the bencb, fraud histary, says Senator Shermaa, " wherei
in the leI.-P , f:r. i:. experditure Ca:r.1a Ucicn hes advancd p-itf!
cf r-.,:li2 moury. Tre are vhere union. . . . The long badary

they are arlmpiy by huyig r p tfe lime of 4 000 miut, h-if of whici le tan intt -
loose F-h i cloee creotituancies, by the aid of ble line, and the ocher hef water, crcc:!E
huz brIery ifnds tutecribed by the "com., dailyby the vee??eli of toth cur-triee,:age a
bine,"ay the gerrymander, part!zin reviaing union necessary or war ineviafble." He fo,c
bia:ise-r, and foreworn returning cficere. however, oppcaed to war for he declred :-
Let f-ave one clean, etraight appeal ta the " , do't want to go ta war to acniret
pecplc %ad they wold b- .wiped out o -territory. Territory arquired by w-ar
exit rice. After cuch an arpeal it wo::1d be la wor'.h nothing. What I wcold like
ionna that the masses in Canada are only too to ase i. that the Provinc e of Canaaà houldç
aax:e to come to terma on the broade 1t be represented in Congreaa like our Statee."
cont!=ntal principles with the Urittd On another occasion, when discuslng thec
States. Retaliation bill In Congree, h e3sld 'On-r

Dieguoted with the racality and corrup- whole territory mince the conquat cf C:,da1
lion which has made the ccuntry pay three by Great Britain In 1758 bai bad a continuoous
hndred million dollars In money and in- warning that ;we cannot be at peace wIth5
caictlable values tu land and monopolies, each ther except by polltical as well at
nearly two million of Canadiana ha.ve eIft Commercial Union." And again hea
their country to settie In lthe republic. Were Baya : " Ail the conalderations tat tn.y

it not for the great sfety valve thus provIded tered into the acquiition of Florida,1
by the proximity of the Statea, a revolution Louliana ad the Pacific Coast and
wonld long ago have driven the gang led by Texas apply to Canada, greately etreDgth-
Sir john Macdonald from poations fwhEre eed by tho changed conditIo cucisl
they have done nothIng but mingovern- relstions and matera af tratpcriat!oc
plunder and misappropriate the revenue and These inteneUy not only the propriety, bot
resources of the country. the ahalute neceaclty cf both ilcommercial

Sir John 31acdonald knowa annexstion in and a political union batween Cmndaradthe
ome form la Inevitable, but he is deternmined Stater. W. are erentiUy ane people, but

to hold on and have a good time as long ai he mince the autoucm cf the Dominion et
0a. For this purpose he bas gathered about Cinaia, va are twc rival Vederai Republica,
him a net of men to whom he ba glien fullbein-ennhomunonlatht niymfety. Can
swing to take aIl they can provided they keep we ual, therifore, u theider and mronger
him lu power.. Re does not carea rap whobeeubif, adopt a lino of publie poily that
may bave to Iot the bill alter hlm. If b.wthe iI p.aSeuly ma app&IY blond thtw la
United States, ail the botter ln his estimation.one hamanfous n-ote
Ir pleas hlm ta rf1eot that he hatarved

tit R~Icme~ atdethoToiesrlc, nd f-a reltatn pa matf te dtrarepcra t

no thought cf ccnfiucation. EBt the prin--ti
iple mast be recognized that the oil from o-
which the nation springs belonga to theS
lation. Indeed it hai long been recogn!zed b

nlegislation regarding the land of Ireland, E
nd the resson why the other England op-b
cais with implacable fury the remedial pro-i
caltions advanced by Mr. Gladatone La r
cause it knows thst their adoption must ha I

ollowed by the speedy collapet of the lat
reastiges of the foudal ystem.W.
That other England, kept aboe and apart t,

rom the rue England of the people by lawr,h
nfatitonsau eatomofa af easte ; tenacloumno
Ou ts privlfegm ou,,.isrbc,..1- t-a scLàoepc t

tfbe hatedl Yankees wil., when they get
Canada, find a bare cupboard.

Lord Stnley has mach to learn of Canada
and Canadiane. Let him not Imagine that
the few who visit Rideau Hall, or the noisy
mob that he may bearn oune or two cities,
reprenant the true feelings cf the Canadian
people. Thra la deep di.atWslaotionIn the
country. In some respecta It amount to
despair of better thIngsuand its expression a
to be fonnd ln the constant and lncreasing
exodus of t bpeople. The policy purued
fby Sir John Macdonald may succeed for a
little longer; the openlvg op of new territory
will enable a false system to flouriah for a
time. But thre are causes ontside, beyond
bla control, and wben the next periodical de-
presion falls upon the world, a few multo-
millionaires with an lmpoverisfed people, a
mountain of debt, an eolated country, will
hardly be able ta evade national bankruptcy.

By takIng a determined stand Preaident
Barrison can put an and to thi wild Et-trn&a-
lis of Macdonaldiam in Canada, with its
rubbiany Imperialism and faUntacl attempta
to play the game of empire with atolen chiça
and borrowed counters. It la not dependence
on Great Britain that our pr-ople want to be
rid of, but of the gang of barke -who asame
the char-acter of loyaiita tht they may carry
on their plnnderlng nader a respectable fig.

PROTESTA2%T HOME RULERS. 4

Irish newspapera by last mail contain re-a

ports of a large enhuaelati and highly repre-.
sentative meeting held l Dublin under the0

tender freedom in trade end commeroe, sand
to makie the tender In such a fraternoal way
that It shal be au overture to the Canadian

people to become a part of the Republ.',
Thus It would appear that the Republican
ide& le for the union broth cemmercially and
politically of the two conntrles, tfe- drt a
contingent on the second.

Anyone who studios the oppoelte conditions
cf lite, progres sand taxation prevalling In
the Dominion sud the Republic cannot avold
the conclusion that tht enormons and lncress-
Ing debt, taxation and expense of living in
Canad, while ail these three prime factors la

individual and national success are decrmaaing
lu the States, must before long precipitate a

criais In Canada. It la obvioualy and abeao-

1ately impossible to avert it. If anything the
Republicana eau do would retard that criisba it
is to purue a policy of retalation and exclu-

sion. I twould help the Tories immensely
and play rightlu ito the hands of Sir John
lacdonald. On the other hand, were they to
tahe adantage of the standing offEr in our

Catoms Ac, fhey could ruas the Try
machice into placee.

Viewed in enctber lightv at may Expect a
demand from the itcoming preeident for a
settlement of the diaherles daipute, which will
leave the Gove.rnment of Canada no clter-
native but abject surrerder. It goes without
siyiog that England will not risk a rupture
with the United States in support cf the
Cacadisa interpretatilon of the tresty of ISIS,
and, as Canada cannt defy the Americans
aingle-handed, we may prepare for another
of thote ignominions surrenders with which,
tthe history of our dealiags withO ur neigh
bors ba made us painfully famillar.

Our position, therefore, is plainly one o f

existence on sufferance. We mlght fiad
ehelter, perhapg, In the magnsnmity of the
United States and be permItted to drag sut
a mean colonial liie after they had plundered1
and reduced nea to a position of contemptible
feeblenese, but what Cenadian cnu contém-
plate such a future withont aharne ? It Will
not be long belore thee thing will be broaght1
home ta us in a way that will demotnstrate(
the folly and weaknea of our Tory govern-t
ment. Better for ua ta loak at the
sulation calmly, c'.id.t fn t- race and

conaider -bwat la best ta t-e d'-ue t.ner etrese
of cIrcnmatances we can n:ucer contrLi nor
evade. "lt la a carrlinal .fa," etid Sr
Richard Cartwright at Ingerso.. " which we

mnat aIl bear lu mind, that there is but o-ne

rE51 service which Canada la in a position ta
rcader tu the people of England, and
that it ta place onrselvea, as far as

we honorably can, In friendly rel-1
ons with the people of the United

:Stae, and there fa no way In whlhwe 
:taid do that one-half so thoroughly as if we
:enld adopt a peolcy of tree interchange with
f-e tUited States uand atrenghen those com-
mercial bond& whIch now link ns together,
nd which are atrca-y sa powerful that ln
epite of aIl the reatrictions which two hostile

tcriffs can interpose, one-half of our total
trade, nd thhe mi; p'.proi bl e hall, is
Iow carried on with the people of the United t

• --. - - t

TUE TIWO ENGLANDS.

English politlcal p5rties li the old seme,l
deretood when the term Whig and Tory

were m2ntilned, a-e cetsed to exist. In-
tccad ci thn -e b-d two Erglhnde in

fhLa thE distin:tf- r. ctrace Edrgota la
It, rn ilea of ULI I1' ccmm ta

ot. 1 - n t eim O ce-s b: more oppo-ite t-an

M . -:n i o-ra rm a-r. that in

rcn by t :h'-Lry. mnnatry. Ro--f

i÷- a i t f h t:ui, true mea.na :

, tr.e ardI, f -rat a-ly esr.fle from a

atrit'e -or 3 a eert poir.A Gview. but E

E "In t D *,- t: ,ttiven frr as ecenotiaL ta
th, il --c , ir. * t. ca .h vcry tret4nce, cf .

the E ipirr, Mr. Giedicue calle upon ete e
ai-. t-. ev c p aw-ay - rijetace sad estat-
!is :ui i :-t thf-rdt etapc tor:ardz, the
saliztic fft r has ie1 c-r uniw. H.: war-!d "
oncifd..:e te pa pcLs eÇ the Britia-h ilandpe
ato ocpracpie,, muîtually interested in the I

rr-: .-r an, ; fence of that cer.Mon
r- o z :,e p 'I i:al rpaclity ;hh ru "
c.an 7.e a .uar e of union and staf. "
ne oti:cc, webvcr vencrable h-y c- "
r :c ,rtcd by- cuatom, fhe ald "
oa-e no h--itation in a 'iebirg, "

fhen rc.inced that their crutiln- '.-

,uco w:as ir-im'LaI ta th-e progre ad e- " '

s.ppinees cf thec whf-ce nation. Profccr!! e
cuious th-at tincoy con.itutie-nal refortt. is- "

.-e G.Jy wey ta [paru-re th-e sta.te fi-cm revt- -

itiruoufan acr:ty, whrn the aci-g::ards tu
reecd t-y one ago 1cr tta de fa:ce ci pcpalr

berty are toirted intoŽ balc.caksf cyprc:siz j

j- ano.ther, f-e wculd rcmc-ve tf-ur', a a!
f-act-ner.. w aInd ri z? -,tlet-. for'.idctions c
., ee wat- for- dLfecne mare un accarr a

-itc th-e chaogad conditiona oh tac tlones
:sutionuily venturous, ha does r.et M-e toe :-.

inuch, for ho knws tf-at behind hirn men are p
laiun ho wiil advance akcng th-e flnes f-he c
las lndfcated te tf-t mnl fruition of a iedera- n
ion cf tf-e Britiash blands, all parts of w-hich k
-IIl bu equally free-; n-fhen tf-t fiasher-man on w
h-e remteat island, th-e croafter ha th-e ot ti

rquertered ve-lley, n;ílI f-e a lord lu bie rn-n b

Ight, being a British- citiz'n, absmolutel> inde- a
sendent and sale in tf-e paoiesalon of tf-o prc.
nci o bla indnatry. n
lu then programme cif th-e Demnocracy therie s1

TEE PROPOSED COLOMAL
CONFERE,\CE

Tf-a home organ of the Gover ment &l
Otenment-m aunounced that the Datinito
Govemnoc f-sabusecided to formal ly reonest
tf-e Govermenta of Austraisa and New
Zsaland to £end delega:e. ta Ottawaduly
authorized te enter tiat angotiations for the
establiement of clocer trade relations be.
tween those Colonies and the Dominion, s
well as te consider the pract-bibity tc ajlat effort to lay a Pacifia cabe fbetween
Vancouver a d Australis.

Ail Canadians n-Il, ci course, wiehf :cE1
te thia paoposltion and eill e pireý-.d a Ec
i' i-ennt in the practiccl.c e ' - -7 Our
market. lhe trouble w-icn catemi ft-
as w-ith all protected caourt:lEc, i.t...cw-
ha-e n-a avae!ab mark-Iets for tac-z-.-

f oui- rurplue pr:nctions, r&-wicad r, -,-
tured. Eigh tariL are inita -- "t
trade, and, ur.Ia our governme-r.. r' e -.e
pared ta let down the cbarnMe ca .
how trade la to be promoted. All cer:attrce
must be profitable to bath patiem to the
.ransactien cr it wfil cese. There are many
tf-lge, no d uabt that we could eicharge
with the Australian colonies with advantage
to them and te ourselves, and the laylcg i a
ca-le it certainy a project which the ne::esi-
ties of the age rcquire.

Bat fa It net iugalarly unfortunate thiat
we should beccmpelled te se-k mafrt a
the anaipedes when our natral m r-r lie& 
close te our deo l ithe United S&itec-a
mark-et wh[-a car governme nt deciined to
have opened wheu the propcaltion for r-
p-cp-ity was made ln good fiàth by Praident

Cleveland and Secretary of State Bt-yard.
If therola anything the paple of (.-ads

desire more tha another it is free commercial
intercourae with the United Stat. Th-ere
nothing we have ta ell but they need and
r.re wifing te purchase, could w 0o only com
te a fair understanding. Two years ago Mr.
Cieveland, in his messasme te Congrs

r-ote :-.

" Our social ard ecmmcrcial lnterconrr-
with thse populations who have been placed
upen car borders aud made forever car neigh.
b-cre, la made apparent by a liet of tte Unitd
Staes'cmmn cairriers, marine and in t-ad,ceuucctlog tf-tir li-tes wn-h Canada, w-fici
was returned by the Secretakry of the T reasnY
to the Senate on 7Ch February, in an--r toa
resolution of that body; ud t-hi is elinstrlcit
as to tfge gra volume ciuuntually profitlc
inter-cf-nge wn-bie-f-acoeeotaie xhstEn
durlug the lat half century. Thia intercranma
la till but partially developed, and Il the
amicable enterprises und who some ri alrybetn thife mn-a population» fha net oaf-uct-
ed, tfe promis of the futurea la il ci It
fruits of au unbounded prosperity on both
sidua etfthe border."

To tbis amicable ad-anae the Dominion
Government refuaed to respoud, although the
party in power distinctly declared in I1s
that the main objeot e tfhe pe-otectie tilIff
was t obtin free trade ith the States. It
It la now, however, abcndantly evident that
the aettled polley at Oastan is to contina
the war of tarifa in the iptrestaeof a ulas1 le
hie country who are aferaid of .AmerCan
computition and who desire te control the
hoe market. It s alto prettY cear t-at
this seldh poClly ohima luper-
fet4, with the ideas of th& Imperia,
Fedmrationlite, ln u tb farhera0o 'h
Whos sohemes the propoed conferedt
cf colonial delegtues at Ottawa may poihOel7
be deaigred, lisome Inch bjects as thees bOf

t

tl
t
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for the masses, convilanced o [ta own anperior- of ouir quotation from -the Chicago eerald. ply te the fa tf-at tbere are toanraOY IdIi-ity, fnsanely jaslous of the lightest n-fiff of An amiable, prsonally popular satrap, but living on the land of England while Impaidenmocray coming between the wind and its still a atrap, may fnot seu how irreistably tions of chap food fromanbroad havenobmuty, will make ne concesuion. Poaessed comia bis warnIngs againat Republicau tur- the aIce of farm producta below theof the symboiism of the monarchical syiete, mail sean- 1 in the oars of men whose sons and tat will give mittnanco te athe idi,,with wealth, titler, esates, thi lttle England brothers are fleeing from the bleesede tren. Uder the existing system the t 8il

Imaginas itself the Empire, unmlndfn cof the qulity of the Dominion to the dreadful turbu- fron the euttvation of the land are divd
greater England slowly rising to claim frem lence of the Rspublic bt the rate of 53,333 per into three p a one, called "r
t, the restoratlon of Its rightesand it pro- year, or over one thousand per week ! 0f to the allegd fad-onr; anoth ge

pdty.r course nwe are aware fat Dr. Bsnder'a figures eD,, going to the labor. ; lre4
Unfortunately, and with btuousdiregirdinclde the naturs!ineae of the goinf-t t the Ocoupier. Tf-e b h .t"hl

to the wanigs of bUatory, the Qnen has French Canadiana l the State, but garefor dngnothg; thefertr b
allied berself with theittle England of the that natiral icoreas muat be count- seoing, and the third doe»,a r
aristocrate, Forgetful of the act lta fbe ed In the I-tas thiecruatry aastains. abre bing the let and
owes fer crownto revolution, ahe [s teachr J Far;hermoro, th-e la is làpermanent, both of most pr.ecartous of r T the
ber people, byb er selfishassand indiffert ne, tot emnigranta and eheirde.cendan.a, for they la only ' breaking drown' " -t

how to dispense with royalty altogether -hen cannai e Induced ta retura, becanse tey that the laborerla i a-- rY ' - a.
next they reconrtruet their system of govern. San do better, make more mouy, live more course one of the three moan
ment. From ber overflowing purse she would comfortably, and enjoy grester liberty in the laborer being the weakestià.
net take a shilling to aId fer starving peasant Statea than they c-n fa Canada. drst. Bat as it ewho p-b(
subjects In Ireland, but she couid catent.- Stili, it muet fa admitted, taese exiles re- from the land, the occupier c
tionsly send a ctaion ta the wretched ban. tain a vivid recoilecticn and lave of their turc and aiter him the alleged
ditti of Dabilu Caitie engaged in the deteet- native land for the firm generation atleant, To prevent ctter colape snd r
able wor of demollahlng pesant homes. while the lies of blood, religion and language nationalization has been praposed aa tn ad

Sfe gave ber blessing ta the crowbar and the are creaing bonda of smpathy between thet really Effective remde3. Dr. Wa lacei
strength of f-er royalfhand ta the battering land of their birth and the land ci iheir ador- by Rev. Arnold D. Tayinr, who ctertid

ram. Shuld the wcrld ha aatonshaed If, at tien, which i making tlw-rda territorial an- te Icter rom hich .e ba-e qoe
seme future time, the Democracy shall and nexat:on at a rate undreamed of by Lord h Pople ould nel afford t pay t' ,

n- use f ai- royalty ? Stanley or the powers he reprsente. lords for thef lou of their prement rgfate a
The honer, tf-e dignity, the Inviolability of What -a been said concerning the French- means of bonds aecuring ta them angfhtsbe

the Crowr, eveu ta the lightest breath of re- Cuadlana applies with qual, if net greater, equa te the amount 0f their present nt rente
proach, consti:ute a pricciple that all Brii-h force ta English-speaking Canadiens. There bectume the continuous and neceegry le-
men are prepared to dfend. But since are more Nova Scotana ila Boston to-day crease in the value of land arI inrcuttf
Cromwell shortened roya! prerogative by a than th-ere are ia Halifax. To find the people growth of the whole commanty u rtomf t
head, menarchs have been taught that their of New Brunswick you must crosaover ito tures and wealth genernlly, wouni cub)6 i ibest, their samlut pr rogative was to be fcad ,the State of Maine. For the descendante of clear off these bonds in, ai mo., tty yea
and maintained in the affection of their the men who cleared the foreste and made the leaving the whole rental Of the cLomuOîrar

people. Once that la forfeited, they have farmzm of Upper Canada yen muet look to tfa-s perod frce to mce tfe enmte

notbing to do but pack op. How foolish, D.ketenMonnetta, Michlgm sad Cli-nIa. by taxation. During that period the amut
tfhen, in it not, orone whom aIl have been T t Cdmillions iaIfe estimati. aitf-oeggregste avalble for the redaction of t-axation woold
tanght t-c revere and love, ta blees the bloody of the canadian population la the United continnally increase.
work o! Balfour and cap the climax o! Clan ri- eoat ontry fbstands la ithe s .me Thns we see the Englich paple face teraceàa:de'e cruelty withcondeuscending commeda. reltion ta Cnd.t tfe nez wcri does wh te came prolen tat i agiaig
tion ? Il the Queen dots no' love her Iri t]B- nd, and that they ae but one way out oftabjects, he mlght, aI Iesst, refra:n fr-om hA ern trm whenae DO'raveller returna. the dfficulty, narmely, te git rid of the 1dopen aympathy wth tfeir 0.rprOrP. o2 leo go awy, -ho Eer lords. S, Ekl-and ctue into, t th lin, clnwo Englanda e abould n l fhas chosen the ier any i-e1rmr1 , Tne yo nu g, the &r.rn , lan d r f om with-Irela d te ntj, t 'ooght

east, fer ber ation has taught the poor of the enterpriairgz, g t f- the S:ater, wetre oth countrie: being the aame-n. vekt th
Great Britain what they may expect in their they nd a d !i. f.r thecir energies t-hich i possea-ion oh the slil in the rent . -o actualY
urn, ani misery bas a long memory. dcee no ecxist at thOm. Bt who came fert cultivate it and do 'way with r e,

It [a impossible that the little E,-. from th eS ateas B>diere, only badiEri, non - Thins la-1r .15 Mi Yru bîf
and ef the clasa-a car permanently in- jae n.r.k ro::bire, embzz:e-, piunderers of truit not cultivate it. if I ch -æ to kaer p it
fhe gret Enhind of the n:es, cottatted o tfatla cire ; ttere c-mtae towat it la no one'.t-anic-, u my i

The contagion Cf t-he Irfh spar trnuI Canada fugitives frm j puce, f-ile we lame Tietthe nation has a uy iL t . s er d
as extended to SttLar..d ari Wales, fe best ci our popr-.tr an. the people are asr-'ing rhe primc-:dialtdc
ro-rnorrow it 41 1apread tarcu r. Egland bTci-e ust ha reaonh area, lor ib trine tht the earth God ' bativen to ie
t has aIready beccme a question of the Enr. exedus fromtf-e D.minion. Wnt are they 1children of mer.," not ta a partIcuar
7V-i of the litest-whether ictccrar, -h Tnai les a qu etinra c . G)v rn r-General oght privileged Cl.e f mc . Tht-t f-a, log et

arasite, or democracy the organlim. as:l ne c-n i. Bat, lest he abonld be unwllng the 1,h ai it; no- itq i the Eilsh r ft
uccumb. One or the Cther muat. We be. o state the true answEr, for one I ufis posi- teo, and being right It must prev-l.
leve in the people. tn cu.nnot be expected te formulate

-1- -lre.uLr- :_ .- ; il i- - e e4_li 1.
The England tsht follews ir. Gladatone i r

composed largely of those who believe that
" righteousnesa exalteth a nation," that In.
justice snd oppression weaken government,
that stateamen sbould take, as TennyEcu

eings, t
a Occarcn by tfhe fhand and make
ie bonds or freedcem wider yet."c

Ia thia Ecgland, too, exista th. hope of t
happlEr dayE for the masses of Englishmen,t
the desire to bury forever the cruel memoriks
of the past, the determination to reconstructa
ln order to save the estates oi the nation, To
fhia England sao belongs the future of the
Empire. The other and leier England be-g
ongs to the past and l aeven now preparing t
or ittelf a cornerln that great grave-yard&
f played out political systema-the nine -

eenth century. E

uccomfortable facta, we will give it for himo,
It ii coapriaedn lafour worde:-

Bsd government !
Colonial atagnation !
A cl'quo, compced Of-what thal we cli

them ?-practical politicianas-have captured
the Federal Goverament machine. This
clnqe call themeelves Conservati-e, profea.
the most abject loyalty to England, cultivate
the Most Intense anlmoeity towards the
United States, an, fby means cf Orangeiem
and other dark-lantern organczation, basf-il
prejdicea to enalave the minds of their
dulpe. With apecial legialaliona sd tfe
generoun disposal of the national reourcea,
hey bribe an opulant clc.c, whose member-

are always ready with a million or two in
cash wfenever sn electian le to b e t
Having thu! reduced ' c art C goverument
to a srEtem ci- sclu-i.d iczfal r ality
thev have edrawn %a e.xé c frt i i.-

THEEMPIEEOF PENGUINIA. iicynà . -i -1 oround the country, islteit from ita na,reat
American newpapcre have found a fruit- neighbor and best fricrd, and, like Victor

ci text tor scornfuinfun fi Lord Stanley' Hugo's devil fiah, areicn]y consuming : by
pechz t. the St.Jean Baptiste Society et auction.

O There la rejoicirg in Canada," For mlany years the Libîral party hasgE tf-e Càlcý;o eHrald, " that Lord Stan. fought manfully against this abominable
le-, te overno-General, ha% carm cut aVftem, but the powera of corruption, dire:tr r. àr 1 es!nst anner ton. My lord, in ed f-y one e-dcwd ith atanic cnning,
replhing to an addresaof French Cana- capaelty and vitality, were too trong for it'

tilt thon.ande, deepa!ring of better thinga
ng into tho pualcious habita of tht Amer!- ht-ve pulled up stakes and fled from a land

canm, where r. naticral etection f-ad .ut rE- where lie te tfhm Was no longer endurable,
Ilcently wried rupon everybody' fcelinzg. under the deadly paa of Macdonaldlim.
While men and bays were carrying oitla Le human penguins rEquatting oun the

ad sctý- p-i.cn operators were fringe of tht Arcticcircle, thoe only remal
r.asg ne;hy, tht: C..i'ar' elpt la behin whz h.ve h3et the power of flight, each

pe-se", calt n the thought tf-at my lord ont nursing with addle-pated persistency,
tariey nws Et;I! drawin; $50 000 a year, t-e-r the manner of the Patagonian bird, a
:ri-h re!hdecce, and Eure of about $5,000 colitary egg-the lmagIned Neph of an em-
merc f.r :retarie ta aid h i in person- pîr2 of pengo!n3. To theEe let Lard Stanley
.zinz her M-yty the Q::en. lthe Frencb addrets himsilf. Ihey will cheerhim when
Cadiane, hearing thEse goodly worde, or ho speaks against annetntion. Bat, mean.
tf-tir =ubstater, ret=rned to their home, Ilîti .s the Chicago Herald trulytaid, '"The
ar.d the ycung pcople a' once left for the ycung people go to the United Statea and
United StatZa to grow up with te ccun- grow up with the country."

-y. The roral of the whcle story, as Lard
It en-cl be ungraciruz,we uppere, to rel a Stanley will net be slow te discorer, is that

Bia Extcr-allery xif-h the lancernt or the the coninUance of Sir John Macdonald in2
gzer-nt, yet it Wculd be well if e .hould power by acta of hrlbery and corruption "lin
ultivate lucicity -wbn next he decialma all their protean forme," la the cause of the
gan;t ennexition. Bae7cver, we will prt- sonexation movemeat, and the longer here-
u:e that uh meart r.nne x;tion of Canaia, mains at the bead cf affaira the stronger ti a cuntry, not the French Canadians as a will become.
eople, tc the United Statef. Hd His Ex. ,.1
ellency studied the exodra question he THE LAND QUESTION 1N ENGLAND.
would be aware that annexation cf the worit
Lind la a progressively lncrearing mrnovement In a recent article we ventured to say that
-hich cannot ha checked and wh!ch bld fair the contagion of the Irish truggle had cx.
o produce me.re disaatroa resulta than uany tended toSotland'and Walles, and would acon
e conld Imagine from territorial aune- pread thronghout England. Since then we
tion. have read In a letter In the Charch Reformer,
Dr. Prosper Bender, in the November by Canon Grant, of Hitcham, rectory Ipa-

umber cf the Migizine of American Hlitory, wich, lu which ho remarka upon the deplor-
tate!, on the etrength of reliable authorities, able condition oibteEngUab agi-Jnturul
that the total population of French-Cnacdian classes. "Tht land le only if-cultfvated,"
.Igin in the Uniteld States now numbers he complain, Iland the laborers art atand-
0D000, and tft this aastonishing increaselog about -n-h their bauds lu Ibair pockets,
as taken place during the lait fiflteen yeara !the land labor-etarvcd snd the laborers land-
Le firther observe& that, conaldering the sarved." Tf-sathe îeverend gentleman ru-
rief period of immigration, and the extent ci garda uclearly lndlostlng a break-donn ci
he sourcea of supply, this result far exceeda tht prestaland Iymtem cf England, and ho
rcportionately that t the credit of ether thinki the probleui demandlng solution la
i-chazd or Gcrmany. hon wtabring thtplaborer and the landto.
Pcraepe. "Teh Lord Sdlaylya-beentmne- getha.

'bhat longer lu oui country nshud and ilu ae compl have a pretty aoerret 5 tIfacone,
ta stndy GuyVopdl an sd social conditions, sketch of ibm sItua6tion ln Englamd, n-hlch
ea uillhe ibis ta gin-e on opinion0oIbis sort thon abot wtht agtiand Irobhe bckaelab.
of annexatian &Bd ls ctaus. BY thlat tIff h e lu asnPresl itnge and he labtrerlaond.
,!i, amdczstand the stlmg tf-at1eetuho f-e tuli g rd-ssdonl Indle"temn a i rk-ngno.


